Conference Information

1. **Title:** 3rd Asia Pacific Pediatric Nursing Conference 2017

2. **Theme:** Healthy Children for Healthy World: Challenges for Pediatric Nurses.

3. **Organizing Committee:** Asia Pacific Pediatric Nurses Association

4. **Date:**
   - 20 – 21 November, 2017
   - 22 November, 2017: Half day study tour at Public/Private Children Hospital in Bangkok (Optional for international delegate only)

5. **Venue:** Golden Tulip Sovereign Hotel (www.goldentulipbangkok.com)

6. **Registration fee:** Online Registration at www.appnc2017.com

   **International delegate**
   - Now until July 31, 2017: 300 US Dollar
   - After July 31, 2017: 350 US Dollar
   - No onsite registration

   **International delegate from country members**
   - (Australia, China, Hong Kong, Japan, Philippines, Singapore)
     - Now until July 31, 2017: 250 US Dollar
     - After July 31, 2017: 300 US Dollar
     - No onsite registration

   **Thai delegate**
   - Now until July 31, 2017: 4,000 Baht
   - After July 31, 2017: 4,500 Baht
   - No onsite registration

7. **For more information please contact:**
   - Website: www.appnc2017.com
   - Email: conference@appnc2017.com

8. **Conference Secretariat**
   - Pediatric Nurses Association of Thailand
   - Conference President: Associate Prof. Rashanee Seeda
   - Conference Secretary: Assistant Prof. Chantika Chunpia
   - Email: conference@appnc2017.com
   - pnat2557@gmail.com